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BUTTER/BUTTEROIL:    

       Butter prices in Western Europe weakened for the third consecutive reporting 

period. Butteroil now has a narrower price range, lower at the top but up at the 

bottom.

	The butter price decline has been characterized as unusually rapid. The step 

like decline has spooked some buyers into holding back in hopes of yet another 

step lower occurring before they must restock. The pending holiday demand has 

resulted in some less stocked buyers executing orders now to assure that butter 

will be in retail coolers. However, some other buyers who might normally have 

placed orders by this time of year are still holding back. Price uncertainty has 

also slowed contracting for the first quarter of 2018.   

	In France there has been recent news of tighter butter supplies, 

particularly in Brittany and Normandy. This seems to be primarily higher quality 

butter, often made and sold locally or regionally within France, where customers 

have strong brand/source preferences and are less interested in butter 

manufactured outside France. Some businesses which make pastry dough for export 

have slowed filling orders, rather than use butter imported from other sources.

	August 2017 butter production in the EU is stable with August last year, 

according to Eucolait. January-August butter production is 4.5 percent below the 

same months last year. Among the top seven butter producing countries, only 

Ireland, Italy and Poland have January-August production above last year; 11.6 

percent 1.3 percent, and 1.2 percent respectively. The two largest butter 

producers, Germany and France, are down 5.8 percent and 8.1 percent. The UK is 

down 12.3 percent and Netherlands is down 15.5 percent.

       Some graphs in this report may not be visible in Text versions but you can 

see the images by going to the weekly report PDF: 

https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/dywweeklyreport.pdf

 

Data from Eucolait. Chart by USDA Dairy Market News

       January-August EU butter exports, 101,931 MT, declined 16.9 percent from the 

same period one year earlier, according to Eucolait. The range of monthly 

percentage changes in cumulative export volumes varies from -21.5 percent in 

February, to -10.5 percent in January. Export volumes and primary destinations 

are shown in the following table:

 

                                EU Butter Exports

                             Main Three Destinations 

                               January-August 2017 

 

 

Destination       		Quantity(MT)   Percent of Total  

U.S.A.               		18,968           	18.6 

Saudi Arabia           	 6,739            	 6.6

Iran               	 	 6,400            	 6.3 

       January-August EU butteroil exports, 21,452 MT, declined 29.5 percent from 

the same period one year earlier, according to Eucolait. The range of monthly 

percentage changes in cumulative export volumes varies from -62.4 percent in 

January, to -27.7 percent in June. Export volumes and primary destinations are 

shown in the following table:

 

                                  EU Butteroil Exports



                                 Main Three Destinations 

                                   January-August 2017 

 

Destination       		Quantity(MT)   Percent of Total  

China               		 4,133           	19.3 

Saudi Arabia           	 2,773            	12.9

Indonesia         	 	 2,124            	 9.9 

       January-August EU butter imports, 5,427 MT, increased 58.2 percent from the 

same period one year earlier, according to Eucolait. The range of monthly 

percentage changes in cumulative import volumes varies from +15.7 percent in May, 

to +58.2 percent in August. Import volumes and primary origins are shown in the 

following table:

   		

                              EU Butter Imports

                              Main Three Origins

                	             January-August 2017 

 

Origin       	         Quantity(MT)   Percent of Total  

New Zealand               3,526         	    65.0

Ukraine                   1,634                 30.1  

Norway                      108                  2.0

82% BUTTERFAT:            6,075 - 7,000                          

99% BUTTERFAT:            8,250 - 8,800                  
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